
SY. -aPSIS
Li nda T'e lf'a ir, vounc iln<1 beautiful hn s been

, \"lng 111 ob. cu r it v on \,.-11:11 rcmams to her Ia m ily
i netr (ieurc:ia pl;ll1lHtinn .o(l\\ 1)C'C(lut-'P Hora.:o

'nsio\''., :'\l~"\ York mul l i m ill in nnlro, hnfl~'~ fJURn·

~ 01 gnld to IlO;ll'j In IIH\ 111l1l11ilg 111ft:....:! III nu s

~Ilt trvnu lIlt· I pJ ;l1r~ IJl/1 if' rnlln!<'!'po t heie ,
111:1 ('0111(':-' Il1tO 11. til I'll Pi Plllil'l 11('( It i::-- (~inda

'.\ I'), in 1~('~P(ll1s(> II 'I pl1111H' 'all trom !'l'C'<':C'otl,
.;'\"(\\ rOt I, Ill<IfHlg{J till I) )ll~l()w. rus hos to the
11)('~9 ana t hpl"t:-O lind:-- 1)('1. 10\\ clf';)rL Lin da n lso

I n ds, to IH'I lllllTfll sr'rap:=:: of parer that pIeced
1fl'~pther. f'o rrn a l"IIPI llwi mn v he tncrunma t tng
to Gregor." D(,l!~J()\\ t s t r.t ntn-rl son of' the m ur-
dprc(l ma n. 1\ S;l\' -n na h I~tportf'l" tells Li nrla
t l.u t t hr-er- in ill ion s III ~ll!d arr- miss ing I'r'orn the
1)t'nRlo\\' ('offer:--. t hu t (;1'( .:":,'0]'\ if: nuwhe r» to he
ronnd. and that ,\II"n, pilol o: til!' p ln n-> wl uc h
horr Deris.lov. and h i- 11(lcll'dcrl ,~tllrl to (;porg'ia, IS

al:') undisc-ovr-rr-d LJ)~d:-l i~ '" IPlll ~l1e d(lE'~ not
:-:;!lcal, 01 the nla~I,('rl111;ln wh« hH'l,ul hCI Into a
gun closet at t he lllc1~t, 01 hr-r 1'{'~(·tlC' by hel

l"'other, Daniel, 01 thr Trill" 01 P"I"'I, not ot the
Ica r of 0](1 Lucius the f";·1J111Iy rct ainc r. \\ 11 J saw

by moorrlic ht the p rt \ io u- n urh t , mo n rl.igglllg In
:::I nearby swarnp I1H,'11 rlig'''illJ-:. po~~ibly toi
hoa rded gold, Lin-In 1:1t(1 val k s o ut to -t n 'r ha n-
doned cottage nea: t l.r- s pot wtie re old l~lIl~lll~ saw
the men cli~':~jng and IIH....rf' she unds .. (;It.'o-ory~

L\S r.vi.r.» l~\'J 111.

E WORE cit)
in his hand,
reddish hair,

, 0 ! " she sa id. "a!"
, l'm sorry 1 fr'i:'ltl'l1ed you," He stood under

the shade of a wide tree, Site moved toward him,
" It's you,"
" And you're you, Good Lord, Linda, the years

have given you a lot of pretty presents.'
She blushed. "'1'111- IS no time to talk about

111e, \Yhal are you dU1I1'< here? "
"I was going to gu up to dad's place by t l.e

back way."
There was silence, "T'm sorry about-i-your

Ia t hcr," Linda said at last.
E-J c looked at her, "\ au found him,"

clot lies HIS kit hat was
ihc sun gllltcred on his

II Yes."
"And now you're out here trying to find out

whcr e-c-whocvcr killed him came from? "
'More or less. The sheriff is so incffiricnt

~Iy brother. Dan, is farther up the road,"
"You were the fi rst person there?" he said

slowly.
She knew what he meant, He must be won-

dering about that letter which he had left with
his father and which had been discovere d-s-or
w hir h was sure to be discovered-by someone,
" Why didn't you go to the house by the front

\\ .iy? " she asked,
He looked at her more earnestly than before,

as if he were weighing some inward elements of
thoug:ht, "I'll tell you, Linda, but you mustn't
tell anyone else,"
Her heart contracted, Now he would either lie

to her or tell the truth-and if he told the truth
to the end she would defend him; "I won't tell,"
she said,
He paused a moment. "Look. You were there

,this morning, You mustn't mind my having been
- -cstr ang ed from my father. You don't know
\\,hat he did, and about my mother. But that's
aw av from the point, The point is, 1 was there
last night, Linda-before he was killed,"

C 'TiE \\'as breathing again and her hean was
•. ) r.,acing in her excitement. She wanted to
, "'e liis hands, to hold him, but he stood straight
hefore \her, looking down at her.
" 1 kn'ew it, Gregg," she told him now,
ITe statrted, "'I.' au knew it' How?"
, Only 1knew it. Gregg! " she cried, "i\obody

else, not ~\'en Dan,"
" How difJ you know? "
"Tell me ,fIrst what you did; then I'll 1 ell."
"All rigIl!> I came up to see dad on a per-

sonal matter ,d nine last nibht and 1 left at nine-
thirty, I deli~rcd a letter from mother. for she
didn't Wrtnt me to come, She did not agree with
what 1 \\'as trjring to do, She wanted to tell
frtther so"
"I know'" said Linda, "I ha\'e the letter.

read it."
" You ha \'e the Petter? "
" Go on. please,"
"Father and J ha" an argument-but no more,

••' ()U believe that. don:'t you? "
••Of course, He was :1lone, then."
. We talked alolle, blut Allan \\'as in the house

\ ,th him, 1 left. 1 s<ly, about half-past nine
"; ther \~as as usual--pcrfectly \\'ell-then,"
"Did he tear up the letter while you were

t! .' rc? "
" Mother's lctt~r' Xo, Was it torn up?"
"\Vhen Dan and J entered the room where

\'Ollr father WilS th"re were s<'raps of a letter all
OITr the Roor 1 c1on't think Dan notll'ed, in his
e'citement; J did I sa\\' hand\\ riling-and your
"ame. 1 picked lip all the scraps in sight when
Dan wasn't looking,"
" Linda!"
,. I piered them together and read them, and

hid them, and ne\'er told a souL"
" \\'hy not' "
"\\'hy didn't yon telJ you \\'ere there, Greg-

cry? 1l

"Becanse it \\'ould be sure to turn them on me
,'. rj I d'cln't do it. Of course, 1 knew 1 didn't
dc' it,"
" 1 kne\l tro, Crcg::;!"
" You drar ~"
•. Lin 1'1, I i!:': the I'e\\~ fir,t on tbe radio this

,""rn'ng I'd dri\l'n half thc n ght a!ld stopped
O'1e of those tau iqs' caml" I.) ,lcep TI,ere

\ a~ a r2d'0 tl'ere, Then in th" first town, 1 got
1~ ne\l s"ar~r j tholl':;ht firs! I 'ct come back
~e and tell t'l'er\'th;n,,; I stane,] \I'illt th ' idea

T len I s"w t11e\"d la ·e me and not do 2n\ l,;ng
~ ~inst al'\ '1 ebe until too hte nut I had t,
c ·"e h"cl ~) I came here I cI )'1't kW1\' \\' nt
I t' ,"~h' I c,,·]I(1 do snme'l i'1. P"r! 'llS 'II1\'-
I'. Y I r, n'~; and th" first s ,,' I ,n° e~ co:' is

u I 0" \"er!' \·on here, l.it·" ? ,.
~11e rccollc"'ed I cr erraud \ I', h I·d "e <'Ie

(
IoJ

sizhtcd him, had absorbed her. "I came here
looking for the gold,"
"Tlte gold' "
.. Old Lucius-one of our scrva nt s-c-saw men

di::;::;ing back l-cyond here in the light of the
moun last nicht. Cregg! "

II Diggll1g? II

"Tl c wa s so scared he ran away, but Dan ~ot
some sense out of him today, Last night-it
must have been after vour father was killed-
men came here digging with spades,"
.• Whcre did you say? "
.. Back beyond here. I'll go on now and look .' ,
"1'111 going with you, of course." He stepped

toward her. He took her ann in an abnormally
tense grip, "Linda," he said softly, .. J don't
know you vcrv well. 1 remember you :1S a ter-
ribly pretty kid who l ivcd ncar dad's lodge You
don't know much of me. but yo u'vc done the
whitest thing anybody on earth ever did for me,

Father didnt .uc a n a lot to me when he
was alive He \\':1S someone who'cl hurt my
mother and had made her suffer a nd hadn't snf-
Ir rcd hiniself : soml'lmd) who had vvcrvthing all
his own \vay, did whatever he liked and never
paid for it. That'> wh;,t father, a live was to me,
Hut my Ia t hrr , dc a d, is someone else altotrct her.
It's f un r v isn't i:? He's my father. \'011 sec,
.\nd somebody killcd him, shot him down sav-

"So this is Miss Telfair!

You're the girl I talked to

this morning! I'm glad you

came, I was on the point

of sending for you,"

agcly, emptied a pistol into him without mercy,
just after I'd left him. And last night, do you
know, though I expected more of an argument
than usual on my hands. he was almost friendly
with me, But that makes no difference, Some-
body murdered my father. , . . \\'hat airplane
is that, Linda? "

,\ hum o\'erhead
throu;:::h the treetops
ible in the sky,
";\11' Prescott, 1 gness," said Linda .•. He said

he \I'as flymg do\\'n \\'ith some 1\ew York detec~
ti\'es, and he ou;;ht to get here about now,"
"0, \~s, Prescott, Linda, shall we look in the

\\'pods now, or shalJ 1 report myself to the sheriff
and the \'e\\' York detectives' "0 danger in
doil~g it nO\l'. :l1ore dan;:::er if j don't. \\'here\'er
1 \1.'1" I 1111'S! I a\'e heard the news and I ought
to have C0111e nn \\'hat'li it be, Linda? 'I
•. T'll !lnd !Jan; he shouldn't search the \I'oods

alone \\'e'll all come hack later. Now we'll go
\I'ith you. (;re;,:g, ,,·hen you report to the police,"
The airplane dropped to the landing field be-

yond the Irees; its motor and propeller noises
ceascr!.

Linda picked up Dan on the path he had taken
;l11d hrought him to the cabin ncar \I'hich Gregory
Denslow had hidden his car,
They detoured the swamp. turned ou to the

mai" road and up the long driYe\\'ay that led to
the lodge,

1\ dozen men, including Clay, Henry Prescott,
and t\\'o detecti\'es, \\'ere approaching the lodge,
They turned in a body at the advent of the road-
ster.

Prescott stepped forward, •. Dcnslo\\', old fcJ-
low! Terrihly shocked, All my sympathies, You
just arriving?"

was growing louder and
a great monoplane was \'IS-

GREGORY nodded to t he lawyer •. Thanks,
Yes. I've jnst come I found Miss Telfair

and her brother on tlte road,"
"\\There were you." asked the la\\'yer, "when

you heard the news? I phoned your mothrr:
couldn't get ·ou."
"I was in an auto tourist camp, \\';IS dri\'ing

around tilJ I got tired The radio told me, M",
Prescott, "
And )'ou were all day dri\'ing here' " said the

lawyer, but. after suggesting this discrepancy In
Grcg-my's account of himscJf. Prescott did not
push it fnrther He turned to Linda
.. So tltis is )1iss Telfair!" Prescott opened

the c10m at the car .. You're the girl I talked
to tllis nJ()rnil'~ 0 1'1'1 glad \'ou ca'nc. I was on
th~ o;nt of s~nd;ng for you," He h~lpcd Iter to
descend
Gregory 1o0ke 1 calmly at tl'e clust~r of men

Prescott turned to him •. Yo" ma \' N may not
\\'ant to go inside Things ha\'e heen left more
or less a< tlte) \\ ere fOll'ld."

, 1"I !!o in ,.
j. GO('l"-l CI1ol.Jn-h Ynt1\-e jt'c;4- ('["til" un f~('rl-

\"1 ere did )'on S" \'" ,.
TI ~ \'()un~ m n nl",'1' e,1 at Ii"", ,. 1Llf 1\ ay

uct,,'cep here 2'1d St. t1'..t!~tinc."

a
"\Vhere's vour mother now? .•
"At Albemarle, In a hot cl. She came by

train."
"You said you met Miss Telfair on the way

ovc r here' "
"I offered her a lift."
The lawyer shook his head posit ivcly .•. \\'c'll

want you at the inquvst. You won't mind if we

check up a hit? \\'e'll be compelled to look 11!tO
the movc mcn t s of everyone connected wit h your
father."
Grcc orv's eye We' calm as it met the X cw

Yorker's. .. \'ot a bit," He turned and walked
towar d the house, followed by Clay, who walked
and c vc n breathed suspiciously,
Prescott reverted to Linda, "I'd like a little

minute with you in private. Do you mind?"
"Of course not."
"SuPI'ose we just stroll through the grounds,

then' "
" Very well."
He began to speak casually, "You vcre ccr-

tn in lv a marve] of coolness this morning,"
"I wa snt- -r c n lly. I was te rr ificd.'
.. Suppose we cet to the point. Suppose you

tell 111e p:·ecisrl} what took place."
Linda decided to give him a lesson in b r c vity

and taste. She collected herself and told her
story 11l a rapid voice,

Prcsr-ott accept e d the
imp lied r cpr inian d 01 her
dir ccrucs s with a smile,
"And that is that' ,

H Yes "
He vt are d into the dis,

tanee 'The man on the

stairs--the man wit b the hand-
kerchief oyer his face-was
pos sib ly David A 11 an - Mr.
Denslow'. pilot? He knew
about the gold-killed his em-
pJoyer--"

H No."
"Eh? ,.
"Tv e seen 1I1r. Allan. He is

a little rnan-i-comparativc!y."
" Yes, of course. You did not tell me this man

was tall."
01 He was."
.. Well I The sheriff didn't mention that point.

Perhaps he hadn't had time I've been here only
a few minutes,"
She nodded, "I saw your plane come down'"
"Remarkably fast flight. I left Kew York only

this morning,"

1""HEY \yalked a little distance, Prescott said
presently, "How well do you know Dens-

low's son? "
" '" ery slightly,"
"I see. The Denslows \lere snpposed to have

\'iolcnt tempers, weren't tne)'? "
.. 1 ne\'er heard of it,"
The la\\'yer laughed, 'AnY\\'uy-he's a red-

head And red hair is l1sl1ally the storm signal."
She controlled her uneasiness, "\ \'hat docs

!Ill' LJelJslow's temper have to do with his fath-
er's t11urder?"
" ):\othing, Only-if he had happencd to be

here· and if he had quarreled \\'lth his father.
\\'hich 1 belie\'e he often did-then he might han
had one of those seizures of temporary insalllty-
and-and he is, unlike Allan, taiL"
" 1f you are trying to suggest that the man who

locked me in a closet was Gregory Denslow, you
arc sadly mistaken, That man had black hair."
She realized, \\'ith a start, that she could not re~
member \\'hat color hair had stood above the
mask.

Prescott rtgain regarded her for some time
\\'ithout speaking, .. 0:0\1',' he said at last, "I
want yOll to think bal'd, You were the first on
the ground after the murder, 1 asked you to
make note of every little detail. Have you for·
gotten anything-have you reported eYerytlting
of however small eonseq uence? "
She pondered. "There was a prayer book opeD

and faced down on the desk before Mr, Denslow,"
.. Yes, I know of that."
" It was open at page seventy-nine. The sheriff

shut it and flung it aside, but originally it was
open at page se\'enty-nine,"
Prescott studied her. "\\'hat do yon make of

that detail?"
"I don't know Yon asked nJr to n.-,tice all de-

tails, That \\'as one!"
.. \\'hat was another thil' might ha\ e been

misscc1-but for you? "
"TI'ere was a hullet hole i'l the door -the

In,Pet fired from inside the rO()lll"
., \\'as there also ..' asked Pre s('ott, "a builet

hole in the floor, or anyth11Jg ('l'e on the floor
th;lt other, might ha\'e mi.-ed;> .,
L1l1da's heart was Iwatinl.! hst "\\'h) 'honld

there ha\"c 1>r'(,11 an\'p'ing 'pf'cl;d nn the floor? 'J

"J n;c;lI-t." S<i;d Pr('sclItt, "rhe first ()b,en'~r
11;:<= ?:1 ('." en'll ;;dvant2~e 111 111"np/ t111" t],n flon[
\+ !'r ";:,,.c1~ it j" \' all,.r'rl 0'1' tr~('<"'s arc nhlitcr-
nt(' Y011 1 P not. h' 2.11\ eh-'nce. C'(:t" Gr('~ory
])~'lS'O I?<t night 0 "

" • O. h \,. l'O'lld J'"

y Edwin Balmer
and Ph ·lip Wylie

"He seems indefinite regarding his where-
abouts. You and he were fr iends."
"I had not seen him for almost three years!"
" Indeed! "

They approached the men who stood nut s irlc
the lodge, Gregory Denslow had been enol"
mouxly sobered by the sight of the borlv (1f his
father. He gazed at Linda mutely; to Prescott
he said:
"Allan never would have done that. Dismiss

the idea, 1 have private knowledge about Allan
which would make it impossible for him to have
slaughtered my father in such a fashion, If Al-
lan was here--"
"He was," said Prescott.
"Then he is dead, too, or in the hands of the

murderers."

CLA Y thrust into the interchange, "I got 111en
all over the countrvside looking for Allan and

looking for the gold, too, . Look for gold: J told
them, 'Look for that pilot. A nd I told them to
arrest any suspirious or murderous looking indi-
viduals, 1 threw out a net. that's what I did,"
One of Prescott's two \'ew York dct cct ivcs. a

man whose name presently rtl'i'e;lred as Yerkes,
stepped forward and addrcssed t h, lawyer, .. I've
ordered a general alarm for Allan, the pilot."
.. Good,"

Gregory spoke to Linda, "May 1 drive you
home? It must be nearly your supper time.'
.• Thank you.'

They went to his car without actual hindrance
from Prescott or from Clay t\ crt he: approved
it w~s plam : but neither attempted to forbid.
Clear of the cordon of guards, Gre,'~g slowed

"Stril1H;C to sec father-that way," he
said. ".-\nd J was the last to sec him
a s he was before thc , ca m« - 111l:es>
Davy .Ylla n saw him ag;1:11 !Ja\y didn't
do it, you rCllll'tn1H'i 1 h.rt, i l no o nc else

docs. Da vy, 1',:1 a lra id, has been done
himself Fa t her trusted him vom-
plc t elv. and la t hrr I\'a,;n't a fool on pick-
ing men If he did sort of (Tack up about
money this last year or two, Besides,
t hcrc's something else about Davy Allan
which I'm not free to tell you yet,
" For a year, 1 knew--and a fe\\' others

in banks and other pi aces also had to
know-that father had been hoarding
money,
.. These last months he's g ivcn all his

time to hoarding it and hiding it, with
just Davy Allan helping him , '0 one else; they
did it secretly together.. Maybe they had time
to hide some of it in the woods hack of that old
cabin last night before father was killed, Maybe
they were seen by your old . -egro doing it."

"Ko," said Linda, "unless Lucius was entirely
off on his reckoning of the time, your father was
dead then,"
"Yes, so maybe Lncius saw the men who killed

father looking for the gold to dig it up."
"That's what I think,"
"Thcn either they got it and the gold's gone,

or they didn't get it-and they'll come back and
try again tonight, Linda, .. , When I was in
there with father I got to thinking maybe I could
catch them there tonight."
" 1\ot alone, Gref:g!" said Linda. "You \\'ould

not try it alone!"
"I certainly \I'ouldn't look for any sensible help

from Sheriff Clay, and 1 \\'on'!" ask Prescott, But
maybe you"'e a friend who would help me, Dan's
too young,"
"Dr, Ames might," said Linda.
At lilst, with night, a reaction to her fantastic

da\' set in for Linda-not a relapse into fatigue,
but ~ heightening of her nervousness, Her mother
was itt bed Andy had been sent to a neighbor's,
Lucius and his wife had finished the kitchen,
There was nothing to do.
Finally, she \\'ent to her room and, after reilS-

s1l1'ing herself that the fragments of the letter
that implicated Gregory were intact and in their
place behind the light bracket. she decided to try
to sleep,
She put on a nightgown and \\'ent to bed, Sleep

was impossible, Light from three-quarters of a
\\'an ing moon made a pale pattern on her bed-
room floor.
Linda sat up in bed and stared out of her win-

do\\" On the opposite site of the broad, moonlit
fields was the dark bJur of the forest, Through
it ran the lane to the Sutter cabin, She sat there,
in Iter night dress, bathed in moonlight. And,
while she looked, a light winked in the black
tangle,
Linda heard her breath drawn in, She felt her

hands go cold, Dr, Ames and Gregory were there
-on the road or in the woods. Perhaps they
were In danger. That must ha ve been Gregory's
light. Or-was it the murderers'?"

W BILE she made those speculations she was
rising from her bed, She put her hand

on Ihe light chain and did not draw it down,
A light suddenly appearing in the Telfair house
migilt \\'arn those in the woods that their own
bnd spark had been seen,
Linda dressed in the clothes she had worn that

afternoon, She slipped ant the back door, She
"Tnt acro,s the fields like a ghost~rapidl) and
sound'essly She made her way diagonally to the
place where the Sutter lane joined the highway-
a <pot that could n(1t be recognized by a casual
pa serby ?o' a rO'1d lun. lure ;It all. She came
closer and rloser, kce!,in~ In tbe 'hadows of the
trees that no\', sbrouded tbe sk\' She ("as ter-
ror zed by her dangrr, b) the night, by countless
natural sounds,
Th~ moon descended It outlined the top

br"lll'hes nf a gnilrlcd and l!ie.;:nti( oak that !!rew
<til' leafless a few yards 'nslde the foresled edge
of the clearing, Its shape \\'as !!rote-qne and
<tartling in the l!1("lol1l'.l!ht OCCaSl(1lnll~ her gaze
ro,e to It and .'he ,h1\'('reo Thrnugh her mind
f1a,<I'ed the thought thot ll'ey It~ngeri pearle froll"'

trees like that, and for sevcr a l minutes she fran.
t ically fought back the resultant panic. Site
sweated coldly with the fear of the results of an
imagination out of control. She decided not t o
look at the oak,
\\'ith thai r!ecision, her eyes were drawn to it

rt;:ain, un w illingi} She scanned it. telling her
~,clf that she was looking at the moon and not
the trc c-v-f or the 11100n was now descending 1I1to
the filigree of its upper branches, It glistened on
the bark and silhonetted the crotches and thick
c lhows against its pale face,
Then, in its entirety, quite vudrle nly and as if

she had expected it all the time, she saw the man
He sat m a crotch of that oak tree.
!lis lcrrs were straight down, His hands held

one of the heavy limbs by reaching- backward and
encircling it. Il e \\"<1S like a rider in a saddle, and
hc was quietly, motionlessly over look ing the
clea rinp.

Her heart r!id not br-at for so long that it ver v
ncarl , failed a ltouc t hcr. Her throat drew itself
shut. Her lips bared her t ccr h. She did n01
scream because that sudden appar it ion was too
terrible for screaming.
The man in the tree must ha ve seen her (res,

pass of the glade, He was look rug almost directly
at the place where she crouched .
She had not taken her eyes from him, She

stopped in the hideous shadows. frozen, para lyz cd.
1nto that iciness trickled the giao thought that
the man must be Dr. Ames or Cregory, and It
was driven out at once by the moon-r e vealcd [a rt
that the tree sitter wore br ccrh es and lca t hcr
puttees,
\\'ith ali her being ,11" arhcrl to scream a'ld

run ~;.he l o ulr] do rurt hcr liefore she lost e"ll
t ro l the nell"s't) of not I11P\111~ became appa r
CIlL .\11) 1l1tl11Ul1 muzht hr iug the ray of a fla~h
hght and the tj11'el< crack of a gun,
She saw With hor rid CI,Hit,'·' thor it would b« a

duel bctwcc» herseif and the man She r ealiz cd
that he was douht lc-,- as a f r ard of her as she was
of him, I l c must he ro nxrio u-, of the target he
mack ag ainst the moo n.

HE would hale seen that sht' wa s a girl as site
moved eerily nloiu, the "lade's fringe of

trees. But he would naturally assume that she
was armed,
\\'hy, then, had he not shot at her-or accosted

her-at am c 0 Perhaps bcca usc he realized how
well camouflaged he was in the great oak. If it
had not been for the accident of his body corning
between herself and the moon, she would never
ha ve seen him,
She clenched her jaws because she was afraid

the sound of her chattering teeth would carry to
his cars,
He sat still. stiffly,

against the tree, He
for concealment.
Minutes had passed since she saw him.
He was now sharply deli ned against the moon,

Linda stared, In her cars was the roar of her
own blood, She was still convulsed, She found
herself wondering With the petty insistences that
inflict themselves cve n through sheer horror why
he did not budge, It was impossible for a human
bcing to remain so still. Sooner or later nat lire
\\'ould compel him to tum IllS head a n inch, or
stir an arm, or swmg one of his dangling, down-
thrust legs, But he did not.
His proflle stood against the light. And Linda

saw another thing ahout the man in the tree.
Then she knew,
He was de3d,
She knew who it \\":1S in the S3.me instant. The

puttees and brecches told her. 1t was Denslow's
pilot, David ,\lIan,
She could bear no more,

whirkd around; she ran,
the way she had come,
She stumbled and feli. Site was not hurt; simp-

ly she lar ked the strength to rise at once. She
lavon the ground, listening,
There were footsteps ncar her. A man's Yoice,

.. \\'ho arc you? "
It was Dr. Ame,' \'oice, and Linda tried to

reply, but she lay helpless a moment longer.
"Where arc you; \\'hat's happened'

\\'here are you'" This was Gregg's voice; yes,
his beyond doubt.
.. Gregg!" she called, •. Gregg I Dr. Ames I "
.. Linda I Good God, Linda \\'here are you?
, You hurt? ,,\Vhat is it? "

Linda sat up and rose to her feet; she could
see them in the moonlight between the trees,
.. Linda Linda!" he held her to him, steadying

her, kissing her, "Linda child, how did you get
here? Who hurt you' \I\'ho--"
" 1\ obody hurt me, Gregg, 1 came here myself,

1 wanted to find you, 0, Gregg, 1 found Allan.
He's thcre-there!" she stabbed with a frantic
finger. .. He's in a tree-dcad, You can see him I .,
Kat from that spot could they see him, hut

Linda did not move, The doctor remained with
her and Gregg went into the woods; after a fel\'
minutes he returned,
•. It's Da\'y Allan, doctor," he reported, .. I left

him just as he was, I'll take Linda back to her
home, then \le'li look over everything together.'
Linda iay on the couch in the living room, a

iight burned beside her. She had to ha\'e a lighl
now, though she had awakened no one else In
the house. 1t \\'ilS midnight.
Gregg and the doctor had promised to come 10

her before summoning the sheritJ Qr comnlunl
eatin,g with !\ir Presmtt, \I\'hat were they find-
ing or what were thry doing which took them ,"
long' Ilad something frtghtful and silent-
something \\'hich might have involved no finng
of re\'ol\'er or gun -happened to them? Might
it he that they would be found in the morning
l~lotion less like Da vy Allan in the tree?
:\t last she saw light< lc>lding out of the wo()ds

awl :1ppr0?I'hill.", the hall'!,

(Copyri-;rt' 1 !';};!. n •.. E'i"!'l P.1.1nH'" :md Philip \\'y:'{")

(To he continued,)

wit h his back pressed close
depended upon his rigidity

She ~creamed; she
\\'ild!y. blindly along

S1I1rduy. Or(abrr 20. ]""'1


